COVID-19 JOB SITE SAFETY PLAN

- Carpooling is not allowed, unless you are roommates.

- All worker shall abide by social distancing of no less than 6’. Practice proper hand hygiene. Stay home if sick.

- General contractor will monitor and document all persons working on their job site with a log sheet every day. All workers with symptoms will be sent home and follow CDC guidelines.

- All sites are restricted to < 10 workers per site.

- The general contractor shall provide hand wash stations or sanitizer at all porta-potty locations.

- The general contractor will wipe down and sanitize all high touch areas daily.

- The general contractor will walk all inspections for completion and consistency with the approved plans and cluster inspections together if possible.

- By signing this document, you are agreeing to follow the guidelines listed above. If an inspector make observation of these guidelines not being followed, inspection services will not be provided.

**Questions**—please refer to the Covid-19 information listed on the County web page at www.SummitCountyCO.gov.

Company Name_________________________________Permit#_________________
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**Return document to**: jmccormick@townofblueriver.org